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On· tile oNpt oftAe Ntlmf -f Calomd. • 

A .. ncu.V. 

·On. tire Origin oftke Narne of Calomel • .  By Mr. W� R. Whatton. 

(To the Editor of the Atmau of Pkiknophy.) 
·siR,. Mattelluter, Sept. 10, 18tt. 

· IN the A.tmall o/_ Philo&0phy for October and December laat, 
are inserted some observations and queries relative to the. origin 
of the name of calomel, and the mauner in which the mercurial 
preparation, usually known by that appellation, became .so 
designated. . 

· 

With a view to the elucidation of this subject, I have consulted 
the following authors : 

Joan. BaJ>tist. Montani, Medicina Universa, pub. 1587. 
Hieronimi Mercurialis Opera, died 1606. 
Joannis Rel)odei Dispensatoriuni, pub. 1615. 
Barthol. Perdulcis Universa Medicina, died 1621. 
Sennerti Opera, died 1637. 

· Theodori Turqueti Mayennm Pru;eos in Morbis IntonaiS 
Syntagma, died 1606. 

Ejusdem Turqueti ·Opera. . 
Rtverii Observationes, died. 1656. 
Ejusdem Riverii Praxis Medica. 
Twelferi Pharmacop. August. Reformata, pub. 1661. 

. Joan. Baptist. Sitoni Miscel. Med. Curios. pub. 1677. · 
Raymondj Jo. Fortis Consult. et Respons. Centurim Quatuor. 

pub. 1677. . . . 
De Blegny Zodiaeus Medtco-Galbcus, pub� 1682. 
Lexicon Medicum Castellanum, pub. 1682. 
Boneti• Index Medico-Practic. pub. 1683. 
Nicbol. de Chesneau Observationes, pub. 1683. 
Jo. Hartmanni Oper.Omn. Med. Cbym. pub. 1684. 
Freind de Purgantibus, pub. 1719. 
Boerhaave de Medicamentorum Viribus, pub. 1720. 
Ejusdem Boerhaavij Materia Medica, pul:i. 1720. 
Quincy'a Complete Dispensatory, pub. 1720. 
London Pharmacopooia, pub. 1720. 
Clarkii Hist. Lumbricorum, pub. 1725. 
Hoffmanni Clavis Pbarmacop. Schroeder, pub. 1742. 

· Pharmaeop. Edinburgensis, pub. 17 44. 
James's Medical Dictionary, pub. 1745. 
Lewis's Experimental Hist. or the Mat. Med. pub. 1768. 
Alston's l-ectures on the Mat. Med. pub. 1790. 

. Oftliese,Montanus, Mercurialis,Renodeus, and Perdulcis, do 
not Plention any other preparation of metcury than the tmguen.-
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428 Mr. Whatto� oa tAr · {DB� 
tum hydrargyri, and the · sublimatam ; Sennert is the first whp 
notices the mercurius dul�is, and its method of preparation ; and 
none, yrior to Quincy in;'Jno, :speaks of calomel, with the 
exc�pbon of 'furquet, De Riviere, and Bon�t,. . . 

· · Str Theodore Turquet de Mayenne� kmght, and Baron of 
Aubonne, was a Frenchman, and born in the year 1572. He 
took the degree of Bachelor of MediCine at Montpelier in 1596, 
and the Doctorate in 1597. He was a scholar and chemist of 
�he first emin�nc�, and Physician. to the Kin� .. of France; �d 
m 1616 was mv1ted to England by the Bntrsh Ambassador, 
where he successively became first Physician, by patent, tO 
James I. and Charles, and died very rich, and with a high repu
tation, at Chelsea, in 1655. He wrote Praxeos Mayennim in 
Morbis In.temis Syntagma, and the Ope�a �edica, both which 
'were published after h1s death, the one m 1690, and the other 
by Dr. Browne in 1703. 

Sir 'fheodore Turquet is the earliest author to whom 1 have 
been able to trace any mention of calomel, and that not as a 
new prepa�tion, but merely aa a name of his own choosingt 
expressive of the qualitiea of the mercurius d ulcis of Sennert. 
. As Turquet was a physician in ptost extensive practice, an 

excellent and experimental chemist, and a man of high rank in 
. the service of the King, and every where enjoying tile greate� 

�pularity, it is not improbable that to him will attach the merit, 
1fany ex1st, of adopting the .curious designation in question.' At 
the end of his last work is given an ample Pharmacopceia, includ
ing a large number of chemical preparations of dift"erent kinds · 
of his own invention, among which stand the mercurius niger, or 
.-ethiops mineralis, and the clyssus mercurii, v�ry similar to the 
mercurius dulcis, except that it was only three time� sublimed, 
and afterwards well washed in cinnamon or rose water. This 
fonn of preparation had its name from the Greek ·�QI' to wash. 

In the course of his work�, Sir Theodore makes t,We of the 
terms pnlvis calomelas, ?( calomelanicus, mercQrius . cnl�ela
nicus, calo.melanicus sublimatus dulcis, and calomelanicus qptjm. 
prreparat. indifferently, by � whiph he mearis to ex: press himself 
.as speakio� of the submurias hydrargyri. At p. 20, lib. 2, he 
writes, as 1f feelidg his way in the use of a new formula, " D. 
Brochant sumpsit m.ercur. calomelanic. et Guttm a 3ss; nauseam 
levem passus est citra vomitu� • .  dejecit duodecies, et biliosa ; •• 

and some time· after we have tb� doses, acco�panied by this 
�bservation, " mihi. not.re et. rqill�sinla experientia fmliciasime 
.comprobatre mercurii .prrepa,:a.tior:J.es sunt, aquila rubra, pulvis 
calomelas, roercurius lunaris, prmcipitatum album, et (qtJod 
meumest inventuin) clyssus metallorum. Horumdoses se<JUuotur: 
aquila rubra datur:per se a gr •. xij ad gr,. Xl(. �· tl1eriaca; calo
roelanici sublimati dulcis a 3j. ad ;)ss; mercurij lunaris gr. vj. 
�nd gr. viij, vulgaris dosis gr. vj; clyssj (sive tnercurij universa
lis) 3j ad ;)ss. 
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,1"821.] · origin  ofth4 Ndme 'cif Calomel: 429 
Contemporary with Turquet were Du Cliesne and De Riviere, 

and in compliment to the former,· we meet with a composition 
called after his name; Turquet, therefore,-tells. u_s, �hat the. 
" Pilul. Que1·citani constabat ex� vel 5SS coch. minoris et gr. 
xij. mere. c.alomelah." This , moreover, was the celebrated pan
chymagogus Quercitani; and the mercurius dnlcis mixed with 
scammony, noted by Mr. Gray in his comm"Q.nication of Dec. 
last, as spoken ofby Riviere, is, in like manner, the Calom�lanos 
Turqueti, given in his Observationes, ahd not in the. Praxis; and 
also in the Epistola apud Hildanum of Doring·ius, noticed by 
Bonet, and so called 11fter Sir Theodore. To prove that �1ercu:
rius 4ulcis and calomel were one and the same prep·aration, I quote 
from the Syntagma, r· 287, de Hydrope, a sentence of a case· 
"datum Chelsej, Jumj 26, 1651. Elaterium commode et frelici
ter cum mere. 'dulci JUngitUJ.:; viz. ejus gr. ss vel ad summan\ 
gr. j cmh. gr: xij. xv. vel xx mere. dulc .. calomelan." Of the 
origin of the word various solutions ha�e been offered. QuincY. 
thinks the mercurius dulcis was called ca!oinel after the sub!i.! 
mation harl been frequently repeated ; and so !lays the Londoh 
Pharmacopreia for 1720. Gmelin's notion,· from p.EAI, honey, 
alluded to by Mr. Gray, might do, as in apoll\el, hyd romel, an.� 
oxymel; but, unfortunately, we have calomellmicus sublimatu 
dulcis, a repe'tition by no means necessary. 

Dr. James gives na:>-.o0, good, l}nd fLEAa0, black, ftom its Vir'tuek 
and colour, and sars, that " it formerly meant mercury well 
pounded with sulphur, and reduced to a black substance, but 
now ('.alomel, in the common acceptation, means the mercurius 
dulcis six times sublimed." Dr. James is followed in this idea 
by Dr. Alstoh, Dr. Hooper, and many others. 

The application of the name, as M ·e specified, is, I think. 
sufficiently controverted by the fact, before observed, that the 
mercurius niger, or rethiops, was an in.vention of Turquet's, and 
is not mentioned until after the use of the word calomel had 
become frequent. Th�y are also to be found in the same pages 
in different presc1�ptions, a1�d could not be one preparation. 

It is true, however, that from the. trituration of the ·oxymuriate 
with the current mercury, a dark cineritious tint is produced,. 
by which, before the sublimation, the latter part of the nam 
might in some measure be accou�ted (or; b11t.'�l)'pn the complete 
process for producing the submuriate is gone·.thl'Ough, that is) 
1·emoved, the powder .assumes a most beautiful white. Was 
the word, therefore, indicated by t�e djff�rent' �ppearan�es ·of tbe· 
two stages of preraration? and would th'e use of xaM0.and p.s>.ct? 
so applied be a suffioient explanation of the term·? I should con
ceive it would not. As a last resource then, what would be 
thought of the suggestion that the enigma might possibly be 
solved by xaM0, good, or excellent, and fLnA'I}S", a searcher, from 
fL'fJAOw, to search. 

·I observe Turqnet himself never uses the word calomelanos, as 
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430 COl. Beaufoy'•· A•tro1t0mual·.Ohu1'Vdtions. [Dtc� 
Qt.he.n d() after him, but 'Oilly calomela• and calomfltmicu• ; ·the 
idea, therefore, will be leas objectionable, inasmuch u it will not 
be necessary to a.cseount for the first of these terms, if it originate. 
from an erroneous· conception of Turquet's meaning, and one
may suppose the second and third to be latinised in the same 
way, for example, as panchyma�gus, from wm, all, X/1/MJ), humour, 
and ayot, to draw, a concett of vu Cbesne's, not now minded. 

The synonyms met with in the course of ,theae inquirie& are : . 

Aquila alba, Manna metallorum, 
Aquila crelestis, Mercurius dulcis, 
Aquila mercurii, Mercurius dulcis sublimatus, 
Aquila mitigata, Mercurius dulcis vulgaris, 
Calomelas, Mereurius dulc. officmalis, 
CalomelaDos, Mercurius edulcoratus, 
Calomelanos Turqueti, Mercurius dulcificatus, 
Calomelariicus subt dulc. Mercurius sublimat. dulcis, 
Draco mi�atus, Mercurius calomelanicus; 
The dragon tamed, � calomelanicus, 
Dulcifiea mercury,· Mercuriusloticus, . 
Dulcified sublimate, Panacea mercnrialis, 
Manna crelestis, Pancbymagogus Quercitani. 
Manna mercurii, 

I am, Sir, &c. · 
w. R. :WHATT<lN. 

ARTICLE VI • 

.A.tronomical 0/Mrt,atimfl, 1821. 
By Col. Beaufoy, FRS. 

BIUMy Heath, ne� Stanmore. 
IAeitadeSIO 81' 4f-s'' Norda. � W•in time 1' 20>9!''. 

Od. U, E� ot Jupiter'• third S 1()11 M' �" l Mean T!me at Bushe�. 
eatellite . . . . � ...... . . . . .. l 10 36 4S S .Mean Time atGreeaWicfr., 

OeL 18. EJDm1ioa f1l Jupiter'• fin& S 9 09 51 l Mean TUne at Baabey. 
lllteiJite .................. l 9 11 11 S Mean Time at GfteDwida.. 

NO'f. f. Emenioa f1l Jupiter'• fin& S 11 OS 19 l.Mean Time at Buahey. 
lllllieDite .......... ·. .. .  .. .. l 11 06 40 S Mean Time at Gtl!eliWierr .. 

.., ••• Emenioo f1l Japa.r·. h s 5 Jt ao l.Mean Time at Bualley. . 
. Mtllllite .... . . . .. . . . .. . ... l 5 M 11 S .Mellll Timaata-wicb.. 
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